I. Introduction
Many scholars working on African anthroponomastics contend that African names reflects cosmological and socio-linguistic information encoded in varying surface linguistic structures basically for the purpose of identifying individuals in any given culture and society. (see Ayuwo2007:243,Iwundu(1994),Asoh and Aintono(2010:77),among others. Yoruba Personal Names(YPNs) in particular, are found to be contrived along the perspectives of memorializingthe understanding of human aspects of individualities. This is because names are found to be the verbal records of the conceptual details about the people"s survival within their peculiar sociolinguisticenvironments (the cosmos and ecology). By and large, what we find in names seeks to account for how the people"s profiles are packaged to ensure continuity by placating and appeasing the mysteries surrounding first, the procreation of the individuals and second, the human survival in the phase of his several struggles for existence, recognition and importance. Essentially, the abridged memoires of these accounts are the contents of the YPNs.
Although a well-known fact is that naming practice is a universal phenomenon, but the Yoruba anthropology however, distinguishes two distinctive pseudonyms for every individual. First is the one given at the pre-naming periodand the other is at the period after taking the last breathes on earth, not minding the gender. Every Yoruba child before naming is generally referred to asaròbó or túńfúlù before the naming day. And following the demise of every individual, the corpse is referred to as òkú regardless the sex.A corpse,not minding its social class and age is renamed aòkú and is no more to be referred to by his real personal name. Another distinctive linguistic insights offered by theYPNsis that they point to the memorialisation of the people"s(and community"s) cultural identities, social and historical events, psychological heritage, distinct discourse roles and realizable hopes and aspirations of the peopleBabalọlá and Àlàbá (2003) . Yoruba names, therefore, are observed to be linguistically couched in succinct phraseology to enable the words participate in discourse encounters and frameworks, seeOgunwale(2012a). Furthermore, in an earlier work 1 ,attempts were made to argue that YPNs surpass mere identification tags and that the names could be used to signal other sociolinguistic functions like those highlighted in the various discourse roles cited in the present author"s earlier work. The observation was precipitated upon three premises. One: there is no monosyllabic Yoruba name in the language; even the abridged names( like Dàpò ̣,Jídé,Láyí,Ṣọlá,Ṣìké ̣,etc)still retain a minimum of two syllables and therefore make them capable of bearing arrays of meanings. Issues that are vital and fundamental to the Yoruba communicative experience are those lexicalized and couched in their name-words.
Secondly, there are certain socio-cultural inhibitions which put some restrictions 2 on trivialities or none-culturally motivated words from participating in the naming system among the Yoruba people. Issues that are regarded as unimportant are not involved and are notmemorialized in naming. The degree of what counts is context and time bound. The context preferred could either be temporal, psychological,and geographical or could be two or more of the above contexts. The overall effect of this is that not all the words in the language vocabulary can be used as personal names. Dirty or vulgar words are barred.
And thirdly, based on the first factor, the abridged sentential name-words are either proverbial expressions or other aphorism-based expressions which had equally become couched over the years and had therefore become part of the language vocabulary. They might have kept changing in line with one or more spectrums of the language analysis. Quite often, hosts of them represent cases of vestige of diachchrony in the language vocabulary. For that singular reason, certain names appear outlandish and unappealing at least to the young folks. Ogunwale (2012d:14) observed that the reports of the features of such changes in YPNs are less critically reported in the language literature 3 .According to him, aspects so far reported only vaguelyfocused the cosmic factors of the Yoruba names as part of the enduring cultural heritage of the people. This is because the name Yorubapeople bear may endear or castigate a particular individual based on the societal negative stigma that might have been attached to such name in the past, either as a result of the religio-cultural factor or the past socio-political experience of the people. Naming among the people, therefore, can also be employed as a factor to establish series of differentiating capabilities in the linguo-cultural and contemporary political systems.
The preceding submissions attest to the fact that issues involved in the YPNs are so intriguing and complex that their analysis could provide a template for the identification of class structure among the people, racial identity, philosophy, societal ethics, probable line of migration, origin and their genealogy. In other words, the Yoruba people could be dialectally identified within the contexts of other societies on the bases of their beliefs in the meanings inherent in their names. As it will soon be demonstrated, the Yoruba names, within the context of African setting serve as a container which carries the meaning components of the people"s dialectic views and cultural anthropology.
Besides, it needs be stressed from the outset that a substantial number of these names encode almost all the lexical properties of a sentence. Those whose structures do not overtly reflect sentential forms, however, can be said to have been either clipped or abridged to enable them qualify for the vocative expression which the name -words are supposed to serve. In addition, the apparent lexical format of names remains so with a view to obeying the length restriction principles which the name-words should also entail. These various restrictions are copiously expressed in Ekundayo (1977) . More-over, the sentential structures in names have undergone the word boundary erasure in the process of their being lexicalised and reduced to word-forms. It is also contended that the sentential properties inherent in them are the basic backgrounds for their being used as ingredients of discourse formulation. More -over, it needs be noted that not all the YPNs are equally fruitful as lexical discourse because some names are tokens of metaphoric expressions .On the other hand, those names whose lexical configurations do not participate in the discourse role assignment as being discussed copiously represent the cultural treasure of the people. Examples of such names are those referred to as metaphoric names 4 in an earlier study. Based on the preceding assertions therefore, it is very apposite to outline the structures of the YPN forms and subsequently attempt a classification. Such an endeavour would make sense with the subsequent broad review of earlier works on African Onomasticsin general and YPNs in particular.
II. Review of Earlier Works
Scholarly articles have been written over the years on the various aspects of anthropo-onomastrics (the study of naming systems and practices) across the cultures and peoples of Africa. One intriguing factor about this plethora of studies is that there are many discernible issues in African names which make them stand out compared to what obtains in other cultural contexts outside the shores of Africa.(cfAnsu-Kyemerh (2000), Essien (1986) , Ubahakwe (1982) , among others).It is also argued that African names epitomised the linguistic and cosmic views about the people. Specifically, Onukawa (1998:73ff) opines that An indigenous African name on the whole personifies the individual; tell some stories about the parents or the family of the bearers, and in a more general sense points to the values of the society in which in which the individual is born. Africans therefore regard the bearer of a particular name as being potentially able to evince the characteristics contained in the semantic encodings of their names.
For example, Oyeleye (1985:137) impressively opines that "in African society, a man"s individuality is often summed up in the proper or personal names he bears .He goes further to illustrates his arguments with a number of characters found in some African literary works written in English. Speaking in the same vein, Oluikpe (2004:283) works on the Igbo Personal Names within the framework of a Generalised Pragmatic Interpretation where he contends that many Igbo cultural identities run into one another in terms of the wordviews articulated in them. Odebode (1985:199) also does a sociolinguistic analysis of Yoruba names and comes to the conclusion that names "are indexes to characters and naming is part and parcel of African heritage" in the sense that the linguistic formats and the religio-cultural beliefs in names are transmitted from one generation to the other. Essien (1983:124) however, contends that naming among the Ibiobio and Yoruba could be likened to each other because they are similar in very many respects especially in their reference to cultural significance, psychological influence, and religious affiliation. Succinctly put, home condition is an essential consideration for giving a particular name to a child. Other scholarly works include Ekundayo (1976) and (1977) which are based on thesyntactic analytical approaches using the Yoruba name-structures to posit that lexical insertion is still possible in syntax even after transformation, thereby providing sufficient background to question the Chomskyian (1965) Lexical Insertion Theory. Akinnaso (1980) and Abiodun (1996) independently provide critical insights into the sociolinguistic structures of the Yoruba personal names . These myriads articles therefore provide some vintage information on the analysis of African names within the contexts of sociolinguistics and cultural values . Furthermore, Adéńiyi (1997) and Ògú́nwáĺé́ (2003), attempt to expatiate the morphological structures of the Yoruba names and found that despite their composite structures, their tokens in the language do achieve both lexical and sentential status .The first reason which make this to be so is that the language mechanism employs the linguistic repertoires ofmorpho-syntax to derive the particular class of Yoruba sentential nominal which the name-words encode. Further-more, one can also findBabalọlá and Àlàbá (2003) very apposite as they have also provided useful insights on the lexicology of the Yoruba personal names, thus using the name forms to provide a lens through which the word-forms of the language could be determined.
Summarily, the above different scholarly works indicated that the known works on the YPNs can be patterned along the following parameters: (i) the classification of the whole gamut of names into either cultural significance, Psychological importance, theophoric account ,etc; (ii) naming formatting i.e. classification of names into patrimony, surname, day-names, etc; (iii) the semantic consideration i.e when the semantic effects of names are considered within the vocabulary; (iv ) gender related issues in the naming system; (v) the multiplicity of the name-form i.e synonymy in the naming system ; where two names are considered as a replica of another; (vi) dynamism in the name forms and usages, i.e their elasticity in form of their structures and usages (pragmatics).
At varying depths in the literature, discussions on Yoruba names have been factored to address each of the above perspectives at one time or the other without necessarily alluding to how they are demeaned by social factors like religion, westerneducation, and culture subversion. The main contribution of this paper, therefore will be to demonstrate how the above factors affect the way Yoruba names are conceived ,used , changed and dropped in preference to English, religious and social names. Similar attempts have been made on the textual essence of the Akan language where Ansu-Kyemerh (2000:20) explicated those issues he considered remarkable and worthy of been communicated in the language discourse of the Akan people.
Anthropolinguistic Classification of Yoruba Names
Several attempts have been made in the literature to delineate and class up the YPNs using different paradigms and instruments. Works such as that of Johnson (1969:87) , Orie-Ola(2000:119) Odebode(2010:209) ,among others, can be cited. Succinctly put, however, the Yoruba names have been broadly classified as either given, ascribed and brought from heaven (seeFaturoti (2012:6).In modern times, the perspectives onnames havechanged. The present study will attempt to explore the reasons and the implications later in this study.
Besides, these studies identify the different characteristics of African names as being classified into given, ascribed or acquired and circumstantial(fixed and substitute) names. (See for example, AnssuKyeremeh,2000:19). Furthermore, the classification of African names into unique , given and pet names by Onukawa (1998:73) is also very apposite .The only difference is in term of their nomenclature because their illustrations on the communicative capacities run into each other The noticeable bottom line, therefore, is that arrays of cultural and sociolinguistic factors are packaged into name-words and consequently have some effects on their lexical and semantic structures .
Succinctly put, the Yorùbá́ principal names can be determined by five major factors. First, the name of the family divinity or totem used as the subject,plus the" action" that the divinity or totem has done with the birth of the child as the predicate. Example isÒgún(divinity/god of iron i.e.subject)Yẹmí (befits me i.e. the predicate). O ̣ ṣun (the goddess/ divinity of the river as the subject of the name)-kúnĺe (full the house, as the predicate)… wùmi (attracts me) …délé( arrives home)…túndé (comes again) as possible predicates .The second principal way is the name of a social item like Ọmọ (child),Ọlá ( honour) Oyè (chieftains). The predicate can take any of the italized forms taken by any of the preceding examples used for the totem. The third way is to depict a meaningful creation aiming at showing the unique or overbearing family incident or situation at the time of birth. For example, I ̣fe ̣́ĺàjà (love resolves the quarrel), Ewéjé (herbs were efficacious)Abéjidé(one who arrives at the onset of rain)i.e during the rain of the year.The fourth principal factor is the automatic brand of names which is termed àmúto ̣ runwá (brought from heaven). Examples are the names of twins (Táyé/Ke ́h ìndé), (Ìgè) -a child with the legs coming out first,(Òjó) for a male child born with the umbilical cord around the neck . The last in this category is derisive /insultive or death -negating name given to the child who is believed to be an abíḱú́(a child who dies repeatedly while still young),e.g.Kúkòyi (death rejects this)ẹle ̣́de ̣(pig)Ajá (dog)e.t.c. And much besides ,Orie-Ola (2000:119)opines that Yorùbá́ full names ,like fingerprints,are unique to each person. Johnson (1969:87) speaking in the same vein says "When the oruko ̣ (name),the oríḱì and the orílẹ̀(totem)are given ,the individual is distinctive, the family is known ,and he can at any time be traced.The above explanations are succinctly depicted in Tables 1 to 3 
below:
The Tables Showing the Yoruba Personal Names  TABLE 1 : The Yorùbá Given Names
Personal Names (Orúko Àbíso ) Nicknames (Orúko Àlàjé ) Attributive Names (OríkìÀbíso )
Totemic Names (OríkìOrílè ) The so-called Yoruba socio-elites The corps of Yoruba social elites emerged with the advent of western education in Nigeria in the wake of eighteenth century. This new crop of African elites began to see themselves as being different, and they not only felt more superior to their kith and kin who have not tasted western education like them, but theyfelt dignified, proud and contented with anything exotic. Native cultures weredebased remarkably. To be specific, the way the contemporary elites drop their names or substitute the principal words within the name -words with something else(for reasons of modernity and religion)displaces the traditional essence of naming among the people such that thesociolinguistic dislodgement made naming to lose its worth considerably. For example, the elite parents prefer English rendering of certain names to its Yoruba equivalence e.gBlessing,Joy,Mercy and Fortune are preferred to Ìbùkùn,Ayò ̣,Àánú,Oríirerespectively. These spates of linguistic alienation continue to be evident in several other stratums ofthe society-educational, religious and economic lives of the people. Incidentally, the Yoruba were among the first set of people to have contacts with the Europeans. As time went on, the heavy functional load of English in Nigeria permeated through their socio-economic lives as highlighted in Quirk etal (1985:4) thus:
Instrumental factors for formal education purposes. In Nigeria today, English being the national language is incorporated into the school curricular right from the primary up to the tertiary institutions -University and Polytechnics. In private primary and secondary schools, it turns to be an anathema for students to speak in the native languages. (ii) Regulative device for government in administration and law courts. English is used for different circulars in all government parastatal. Judgments are delivered in courts of law even if the litigants do not understand English or are able to interpret the article of law to which they have been liable and accused. In many homes (among the children and their parents) and family meetings, English is preferred. (iii) Communicative for interpersonal communication between the individuals speaking different native languages. Also, English language is used as a common code which facilitates all forms of communications between different strata of people. This use is considered the greatest. The above forms the sociolinguistic environments which negatively articulate the exit of cultural values of which naming is a victim. The Yoruba(Africans)elites therefore, prefer foreign music, foreign names, refuses to assert their Africaness but imbibe foreign mode of dressing as if none is native to them. Africans refuse to ''decolonize themselves'' by not giving the local languages the socio-economic and educational status which are germane to their contemporary lives and subsistence. The resultant effects are that this undue alienation and wrong social preference have serious devastating effects on thepeople"selfactualization,localindustry,participatory democracy and the economy.
Furthermore, Owolabi (2008:43) , specifically reports the general language attitudes of the Yoruba elites (a highly cosmopolitan tribe in Nigeria), which are also considered a replica of what can be found among other contemporary African peoples, in the following excerpt:
(a) parents do not expose their children to the mother tongue well enough by communicating with the children using their mother tongues. Most nursery and primary schools neither teach it nor allow their pupils to speak in it. As a result, the language is fast becoming a moribund civilization; (b) as a result, the elites can no more speak the language proficiently without code -switching and whereas they go about flaunting this inadequacy in the public as being normal; (c) the aged are the only set of people left with the speaking of the language in public in our contemporary time; (d) there is paucity of local languages in print media in the society; (e) the vocabulary of the language is presently inadequate and thus unable to cope with the growing socio-economic needs and demand, yet the government"s attitude is nonchalant; (f) indigenous practices, which have linguistic bases in form and content, are fast changing phases to take on new look and foreign perspectives, e.g. naming, form of greetings, music, native intelligence, e.t.c. English names are fast becoming the vogue even when there are equivalences of these names in the native languages; (g) translation of the existing pamphlets on jurisprudence, court proceedings broadcasting, citizenship, human right issues ,povertyalleviation, e.t.c, into local languages are left undone and so remain in English language; the language of the colonial master. The above scenario make the new generation of young adults disdain anything considered to be indigenous; linguistic, social attitudes, food, clothing etc. Of particular relevance to this study is the way these young elites drop and change their names.
III.
The study
Statement of the Problem
The rates at which Yoruba people change or drop their names either after a new appointment in the government establishments or at the point of registration in tertiary institutions are quite remarkable. These are not only worrisome but are also prone to suspicion, fraudulence and administrative dislocation.
The purpose of the Study
The main objectives of this study, therefore, were to i. investigate the underlying factors that are responsible for the changes or the innovations that may occur in personal/official names of the subjects ii determine those factors that are deemed to be linguo-culturally motivated iii to stem the tide of linguistic alienation and culture subversion that may be associated withthe practice
Significance of the Study
Students, teachers and other government workers do engage in name dropping and change at will and there has not been any proper investigation specifically focused on the sociolinguistic factors that are accountable to our knowledge. The study therefore, becomes necessary as the outcomes could help to enhance people"s interests in native language names on one hand, and help to sanitize the social system by ensuring that appropriate capacity building in government establishments is ensured instead of engaging in fraudulent practices of proxy ; using other people"s credentials.
Research Hypothesis
• Name givers do not mean anything serious about the content of the names given to their children • Most name bearers do not understand the semantic imports of their names • Names generally have no meaning • Names could be dropped and changed at will if one can do all necessary propagandas • Most people change/drop their names in order to copy others around them
IV. Research Methodology
A total number of 250 respondents are involved in this study,sampled in the south-western geopolitical zone of Nigeria.This was because the zone harbours the linguistic cradle of the people and secondly, they are greatly influenced by western culture and civilization.The methodology employed in this study hinge on two major approaches: Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and In-depth Interview (IDI). These two approaches are deemed essential for the understanding of the socio-linguistic factors responsible for name dropping and change among the Yoruba elites in Nigeria. These two approaches and other related details are discussed in the ensuing sections.
a. Focus Group Discussion (FGD) guidelines. This approach is adopted with the aim of identifying the range of social vulnerabilities that Yoruba elites, women and youths are facing at both urban and rural settings as a result of either religion, culturesubversion, linguistic alienation , ethnicity and age groups in respect of name dropping and change in the society. . b. In-Depth Interviews (IDIs).This methodology is also employed within the community members with the aim of exploring in details how different categories of the sampled population are affected by name dropping and change and how their responses vary accordingly.
These instruments were supported by field surveys specifically the youths in the rural and urban centers. The survey was non-probabilistic and purposive in the selective sampling in all the categories of respondents. The following activities assisted in setting out a detailed methodology, designing and refining the data collection instruments:
Stage 1: Inception workshop
There was a capacity building workshop of research team where discussion of key concepts, terms and methods were explained and thoroughly taught. The inception workshop segued into piloting of the data collection tools.
Data collection
The data collection approach for the study was the Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and In-depth Interview (IDI). a) Focus Group Discussion : A reasonable number of Focus Group interviews will be held across six Yoruba ethnic groups in the South-West geo-political zones of Nigeria with the Youths, Students, Religious organisation, Women and the Elites. Focus Group Discussion (FGD respondents included members of religious groups, ethnic groups, social groups, community leaders and/or representatives of women"s group and / or other groups. b) In-Depth Interviews : In addition, Two Hundred and Fifty (250) IDIs was held across the sixYoruba ethnic groups in the South-West geo-political zones of Nigeria. Criteria for selection of respondents followed a life cycle approach, with the aim of observing males and females at three stages (adolescence, adulthood, elderly). Interviewees were engaged in varied reasons for name dropping and change among the Yoruba in Nigeria.
A non-probabilistic and purposive selective sampling frame was adopted to track various reasons for name dropping and change among the Yoruba social groups. The selection criteria were aimed at capturing major factors influencing name dropping and change.The technique focused on the various transmission mechanisms through which religion, marriage and peer groups have influenced decision on name dropping and change among the Yoruba. There shall also be a Content analysis of the qualitative data to identify themes, sub-themes and categories of respondents.
Statistical techniques
The studyconducted interviews with the stakeholders in the states where name dropping and change among the Yoruba race in Nigeria is considered prevalent. Qualitative methods of analysis were used on the relevant materials collected. The study relied mostly on descriptive analysis to bring out the stylized facts from the study.
The data analysis phase will commence with manual and electronic transcriptions of the in-depth interview guide. This was followed by the entering of the data into the computer using the SPSS software. This database software can be read in other statistical packages such as SPS. The Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) is the main statistical software was employed in the analysis of the data generated. This package was employed in generating frequencies such as means, standard deviations, etc. Other relevant descriptive statistics was also generated using the software. In addition, tables and charts were also employed in displaying the results of the data obtained from the field. Table 1 above showedthe percentage distribution of name dropping and change by their age classification.Arisingfromthetable,out of a total of 250 respondents, 148 within the range of between 20 and 30 years category (59.2 %)were found to be involved mostly in name dropping and change. The least in name dropping and change was the 50 years and above category with just 9.2 %. This showed that name dropping and change were not very common among the Adults. It was also found that the 20 to 30 years category was closely followed by the 30 to 40 years category which implies that name dropping and change are common among the youths. Table 2 above showedthe percentage distribution of name dropping and change by their educational qualification. Arisingfromthetable,out of a total of 250 respondents,107 respondents with secondary education category (42.8 %)were found to be mostly involved in name dropping and change. This category was strictly followed by the Tertiary education qualification category with 78 respondents (31.2 %) The least category in name dropping and change was Never Attended School category with just 7 respondents (2.8 %) involving in name dropping and change.This showed that name dropping and change were not very common among Never Attended School category . Source: Field Survey 2013. Table 3 of the analysis showedthe percentage distribution of name dropping and change by cultural factors. From the table, peer group influence dominates in the cultural factors influencing name dropping and change. Arisingfromthetable,out of a total of 250 respondents,85 respondents gave peer group influence (34.0%) as the most dominant factor influencing name dropping and change. This factor was strictly followed by parental influence factor with 75 respondents (30.0% ) The least factor according to the survey report in name dropping and change was cultural value system with just 32 respondents (12.8 %) practising name dropping and change.. This showed that name dropping and change were not determined significantly by the cultural value system factor. Table 4 of the analysis showed a very interesting result.The percentage distribution of name dropping and change by ethnic group factors depicts that it cuts across all the Yoruba ethnic groups.Arisingfromthetable,out of a total of 250 respondents,Oyo dialect group dominates allother ethnic groups in the practice. This was followed by the Ijesha and Egba with 52 respondents (20.8 %), 48 respondents (19.2 %) and 41 respondents (16.4 % ) respectively. This was followed by Ekiti 39 respondents (15.6 %), Ijebu 37 respondents (14.8 % ) and Ondo 33 respondents (13.2 %) in that descending order. This showed that name dropping and change were actually present among all ethnic groups of Yoruba race. It is not peculiar to a particular ethnic group. Table 5 above showedthe percentage distribution of name dropping and change by religious classification.Arisingfromthetable,out of a total of 250 respondents,143 respondents gave Christianity (57.2 %) as their religion and they were found to be involved in name dropping and change. The least in name dropping and change was the Traditional Religion adherents with just 11 respondents (4.4 %). Although Moslems also practice Name dropping with 96 respondents (38.4 %), it was not as high as that of their Christian counterpart .This showed that name dropping and change were not very common among the Traditional Religion practitioners. Table 6 above showedthe percentage distribution of Name Dropping and Change by Gender factors.Arisingfromthetable,out of a total of 250 respondents,238 respondents were Females (95.2 %).Theywas also found to be involved in name dropping and change. This was attributed to marriage as a dominant factor because when any female got married, she is bound by law and social ethics to drop the maiden name. The least in name dropping and change was their male counterparts with just 12 respondents (4.8 %).As low as this percentage is, it is still intriguing because one wonders as to the genuineness of their claims. The males on the other hand change name or drop name as a result of religion and other social factors. This showed that name dropping and change were very common among the Female folk in Yoruba land. Table 7 above showedthe percentage distribution of Name Dropping and Change by sector.Arisingfromthetable,out of a total of 250 respondents,158 of the respondents gave the Urban (63.2%) to be practising more name dropping and change. This was attributed to urbanisation and socialisation of the population mix in the urban areas.The least category of people involved in name dropping and change was the Rural dwellers social group with just 92 respondents ( 36.8 %).This showed that name dropping and change were very common among the Urban dwellers in Yoruba land.
Research

7.2.Findings:EmpiricalResultsand Discussion
V. Conclusion
As peoples across all cultures grapple through their cultural heritage to put certain mechanisms in place in order to memorialize their past and actualizetheirculturalidentities. Deliberatefrantic efforts are made to appropriate aspects of thepeople"s past biographies as a way to re-invent their cultural heritage and cast pithy expressions that will foreshadow their future aspirations. These are found to be made possible through the interpretation and actualization of the semantic imports inherent in naming-an embodimentof cultural memoires found to be replete with culturalvalues. But for the reasons of religious bigotry,western education, quest to shift from one social class to the other, massive urbanization which engender peer group influence, some Yoruba social elites change and drop their names at will. This has been observed to have some devastation effects on the cultural values and perceptions of the Yorubapeople, including linguistic alienation and culture subversion. On the contrary,efforts should be correspondingly and appreciably pursued by the so called Yoruba social elites of the south western part of Nigeria to re-gain their value systems as a way to save the younger generations from totallost. There are therefore convincing reasons why individual people should live by their culture especially, as contained in the name -words
